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Objectives

• Share the usual story about 
water in Oregon

• Begin learning about what’s 
missing from that story



Oregon Water Futures
Project Overview



Oregon Has The 2nd-Worst Water 
Quality Permit Backlog In The Country
OPB March 2017

Overturned tanker truck spills 
fuel into N. Santiam River, which 
supplies Salem drinking water
Oregonian February 2020

After Pushback, Oregon Scraps 
Report Linking Private Forests To 
Water Quality Risks
OPB January 2017

'Flushable' wipes cause nearly 
10,000 gallons of raw sewage to 
spill into creeks
Statesman Journal January 2020

Toxics in Willamette River killing 
young salmon, study says
KGW April 2019

Oregon's water infrastructure hasn't been 
upgraded for 100 years. Some think it's 
time to fix that.
Oregon Business Magazine Dec 2018



Growing number of toxic algae 
blooms worries Oregon Legislature
Statesman Journal March 2019

No Safe Drinking Water On Reservation 
Leaves Thousands Improvising
NPR August 2019

The Next Standing Rock? A 
Pipeline Battle Looms in 
Oregon
The New York Times March 2018

Flooding washing away large homeless 
camp in Salem: 'When we lose stuff, it’s 
everything'
Fox 12 April 2019

PSU study finds low-income areas 
in Portland are most at risk for 
severe weather
KATU April 2019



Oregon Water Futures Project
A collaboration between water and environmental 
justice interests to elevate the priorities of Indigenous 
peoples and communities of color across the state to 
shape the future of Oregon’s water resources 



2020 Community Gatherings

Percentage of People of Color by County (Hispanic + non-white)
Source: John Horvick, DHM Research, Political Director on Twitter
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State of Water in Oregon
A changing climate, aging infrastructure and lack of investment in 
clean water have left our water management systems stressed, 
putting our health, safety, economy and environment at risk.
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We rely on rivers, reservoirs and underground 
aquifers

“Surface Water” Intake “Groundwater” Well

City of Bend Water Intake - Image source: HDR City of Troutdale Well #2 - Image source: City of Troutdale



Surface Water
● 70% of all water used 

in Oregon is from 
rivers, streams, lakes 
and reservoirs

● 10% of Oregon’s public 
water systems use 
surface water

● Including most major 
cities

Image source: Oregon Department of Environmental Quality



Over-allocation of 
Surface Water
● In most areas, there is 

no more water 
available from rivers 
(“surface water”)

● 80% of surface water 
sources are over-
allocated in dry months

Image source: Oregon Water Resources Department



Groundwater
● 90% of Oregon’s public 

water systems use 
groundwater

● 70% of Oregon’s 
residents rely on 
groundwater for 
drinking water

Image source: Oregon Health Authority and  
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality



Groundwater Pumping 
Restrictions 
● Groundwater 

Restricted Areas limit 
type and/or amount of 
groundwater use due to 
declining supplies

● Groundwater supplies 
across Oregon are 
largely unknown

Image source: Oregon Water Resources Department



Timing of Water 
Availability
● Oregon is known for 

rainy winters and dry 
summers

Image source: https://www.weather-us.com/



Snowpack is the 
State’s Biggest 
Reservoir
● Mountain snowpack 

stores water, releases it 
slowly as it melts

● A warming climate 
means more rain will 
fall instead of snow

● More rain means 
flooding in winter, 
drought in summer



Dams in Oregon
● Dams help regulate 

flow and timing of 
water availability

● More than 1100 dams 
in state inventory

Image source: United States Geological Survey



Dam Safety
● 953 of Oregon’s dams 

are state-regulated
● 74 are “high hazard”

Detroit Dam, which supplies drinking water for the City of Salem, is 
a “high hazard” dam

Image source: David Davis and Kelly Jordan / Statesman Journal



Condition of 
High Hazard Dams
● 10 in “poor” condition -

need repair or rehab
● 9 in “unsatisfactory” 

condition - need to be 
replaced
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Oregon’s Water Laws
● All water belongs to 

the public
● Water code first 

established in 1909
● Groundwater 

management added in 
1955



“Prior 
Appropriations”
● First in time, first in 

right
● Use it or lose it

Workers placing  pipe for a new water system in Burns, Oregon c. 1928

Image source: Oregon Historical Society



Tribal Water Rights
● Tribes have water 

rights that took effect 
when reservations were 
established, senior to 
other users

● Amount of water 
sometimes 
undetermined

The Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs has the oldest water right 
in the Deschutes Basin, but most of the river is diverted upstream 
before reaching the Warm Springs treatment plant. 

Image source: Emily Cureton/OPB



Irrigation Rights
● Water must be put to a 

“beneficial use”
● Irrigation and other 

agricultural activities 
are considered 
“beneficial uses”

Image source: Clean Water Services



Municipal Rights
● Cities obtain rights on 

behalf of people and 
businesses in their 
service area

● Most have not 
extended their full 
rights 

Image source: Kristin Streff/Journal Star file photo



Instream Rights
● Protect fish, minimize 

effects of pollution, 
maintain recreational 
uses

● Same status as other 
water rights

● Except during 
Governor-declared 
drought when human 
uses and livestock get 
preference

Image source: BLM / flickr
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“Impaired” Waters
● Polluted by one or 

more contaminants
● Do not meet limits of 

water quality standard 
for that pollutant

Image source: Oregon Department of Environmental Quality



Temperature
● Temperature is top 

water quality problem 
in Oregon

● High water 
temperature impacts 
endangered cold water 
fish species



Warm Water 
Promotes
Algae Blooms
● Blue-green algae thrive 

in warm, slow moving 
water

● Harmful algal blooms 
can create toxins that 
interrupt water supplies

● 61 public water suppliers 
are at risk for harmful 
algae impactsImage source: Oregon Health Authority



Causes of Warm 
Water in Oregon
● Cutting down trees 

that shade water bodies
● Warm water 

discharged from 
wastewater treatment 
plants

● Soil erosion
● Climate Change

Trees are planted to shade a creek in the Tualatin River Watershed

Image source: Tualatin Soil and Water Conservation District



Other Top Pollutants 
Statewide
● Acidity
● Sediment
● Bacteria
● Nutrients

Also concerns about toxics 
and heavy metalsImage source: Robert Lawton, Creative Commons



Water Quality Standards
● Water quality 

standards set the limit 
for contaminants

● In part determined by 
human fish 
consumption

● Oregon’s standards 
among highest in 
nation to account for 
traditional diets of NW 
tribes Image source: Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde



Total Maximum 
Daily Load (TMDL)
● All water bodies on 

impaired waters list 
must have TMDL 
developed

● TMDL is maximum 
amount of a pollutant 
allowed to enter a 
waterbody

● TMDLs determine 
individual permits

Image source: Oregon Department of Environmental Quality



Groundwater 
Management Areas
● Department of Environmental Quality 

monitors groundwater quality
● Groundwater Management Area 

(GWMA) designated when 
groundwater is polluted by nonpoint 
source

● 3 GWMAs in Oregon: Southern 
Willamette Valley, Lower Umatilla 
Basin, Northern Malheur County

● Top contaminants: Nitrates, bacteria, 
arsenic



Water Quality in Rural Communities
Private “Domestic” Wells
● Limited regulation and testing
● No notification for renters
● Can be impacted by high levels of nitrates, fecal 

coliform bacteria, PFAS, arsenic and manganese

Small, rural water providers
● 87% of Oregon water systems serve <500 people
● Fewer options for backup supplies in emergencies 
● Higher rates of drinking water violations
● Less capacity and fewer resources to test regularly and 

update infrastructure, higher cost-burden for residents Photo source: Statesman Journal




